Background/Purpose: The skin protects against external factors and this skin function can be affected by environmental conditions, including low temperature, low humidity, and high altitude. Therefore, it is important to study the relationship between the environment and the skin. The purpose of this study is to determine how the skin barrier functions change at low temperatures. Methods: This study was performed at a Korean ski resort on January 2015 and evaluated 10 subjects skin condition during skiing. Skin properties were examined at 2 sites (cheeks and dorsal hands) and four time points (indoor; baseline, outdoor; after first skiing and after second skiing, indoor; after taking a shower). Results: The skin hydration on the cheek decreased after the second skiing session and the erythema decreased only after the first skiing while this value on dorsal hand was not changed by skiing. The brightness and yellowness of cheek skin increased and redness decreased therefore, skin color became pale during skiing. The extensibility of cheeks and dorsal hands decreased after skiing. We found positive correlation between skin temperature and redness (r 2 = 0.707, p < 0.000). Also the skin properties changed according to ambient temperature. The cheek skin temperature, erythema, redness and extensibility increased when people moved from outdoor to indoor while skin brightness and yellowness decreased. The skin hydration on both cheeks and dorsal hands and the skin properties except skin temperature of dorsal hands didn't change significantly. Conclusions: Low temperatures can affect human skin color so that the skin color becomes pale because capillary blood vessels shrink when skin is exposed to cold environment. The cheek skin tends to change easily than dorsal hand during ambient temperature change.
Skin Temperature, Skin Redness
Introduction
Aging arises from both intrinsic and extrinsic factors. The most commonly studied aspect of extrinsic aging is the exposure of skin to ultraviolet radiation which causes skin damage and erythema by creating reactive oxygen species and DNA damage [1] . However, various other extrinsic factors exist including smoking, alcohol consumption, ozone, climate, and geography; for example, changes in skin have been noted at extremely low humidity (relatively humidity [RH] <1.5%) [2] and high altitude (>2900 m) [3] .
A positive relationship has been reported between skin temperature and ambient temperature [4] , and many people who ski during winter are exposed to the certain circumstances. Furthermore, humans feel thermally neutral when their average skin temperature is 33.0˚C throughout the whole body [5] . Under normal conditions, the skin maintains homeostasis and acts as a protective barrier although it is possible that these functions are weakened at low temperatures. Furthermore there are few studies regarding changes in skin properties due to cold temperatures while the effect of cold temperatures on skin temperature is well studied. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to determine how the skin's barrier function changes at low temperatures, such as at a ski resort.
Materials and Methods

Study Design
This study was performed at a Korean ski resort on January 2015 and included 10 participants who were 20 -25 years old (24.3 ± 1.6 years, 6 men and 4 women). All the subjects voluntarily chose to participate and provide their written informed consent. Five parameters (hydration, erythema, skin color, extensibility and skin temperature) were measured at two sites (cheeks and dorsal hands). 
Measuring Hydration, Erythema and Elasticity
Skin hydration, erythema and extensibility were measured using the Corneome-ter  , Mexameter  and Cutometer  MPA580 devices (C + K, Köln, Germany), respectively. The Corneometer performs a capacitance measurement while the Cutometer generates negative pressure (450 mbar) using a 2-mm probe. The
Cutometer was applied to the skin for 2 s of suction and 2 s of relaxation, with three repetitions for each measuring cycle. Skin extensibility was measured and reported as either R0. All data were analyzed using the average of three repetitions, and the percentage change was calculated using the formula: ([Baseline − measurement point]/Baseline) × 100.
Measuring Skin Colors
The skin colors were measured via spectrophotometry (CM2600d; KONICA MINOLTA SENSING, Tokyo, Japan). This technique provides a quantitative measurement of the reflection properties of the skin, which are represented by brightness (L*), redness (a*) and yellowness (b*).
Measuring Skin Temperature
The skin temperatures (T sk ) were measured using a noncontact thermometer (Rayger ST Pro; Raytek, Berlin, Germany). This instrument measures the amount of infrared energy that is emitted by the target object.
Statistical Analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and the differences were considered statistically significant at a p-value of <0.05. The parametric test, repeated measures analysis of variance test, and paired T-test were used, appropriately.
Results
Changes in the Skin Properties
The hydration was higher on cheek than dorsal hand at baseline. The water content level of cheek and dorsal hand didn't decrease after 2 times of skiing but it decreased on both sites after shower. The slope of hydration on cheek changed after second skiing, although the dorsal hand's changed after shower ( Figure   1(a) ). The erythema on cheek decreased after the first skiing session while dorsal hand skin decreased after shower (Figure 1(b) ). The skin brightness on cheek increased, and redness decreased, after first skiing (Figure 1(c) , Figure 1(d) ).
Skin yellowness on cheek increased after first skiing and it did not recover ( Figure 1(e) ). These changes contributed to a pale color of the skin. However the brightness and yellowness on dorsal hand were not changed. The extensibility decreased after first skiing on both cheeks skin and dorsal hands skin ( Figure   1(f) ), which indicates that the skin became stiffened [6] . The extensibility of dorsal hand skin shown fast decline slope after skiing that means dorsal hand skin is easy to stretch as well as easy to be stiff. 
The Pearson's Correlation Coefficient between Skin Temperature and Skin Properties
We determined relationship between skin temperature and skin properties. The erythema, redness and extensibility on cheek were increased with temperature elevation but the brightness decreased depending on the temperature. Above all, redness (a*) on cheek had strong positive correlation with the skin temperature (r 2 = 0.707, p < 0.001).The skin on dorsal hand, however, showed positive correlation with skin redness only (Table 1 ).
Changes of Skin Properties from Outside to Inside
The subjects stayed about 3 hour at outdoor (−3˚C ~ 0˚C, RH 40% ~ 43%) and then, they moved into indoor (21˚C ~ 24˚C, RH 28% ~ 30%). The skin temperature statistically increased when subjects moved from outdoor to indoor (Figure 2(a) ). However, the skin hydration level didn't change along with environmental changes (Figure 2(b) ). The erythema, redness, and extensibility on cheek skin increased but brightness and yellowness decreased with the sudden change from outdoor to indoor (Figures 2(c)-2(g) ). The skin properties on dorsal hand were not changed except skin temperature (Figures 2(a)-2(g) ).
Discussion
Many recent studies have examined the effects of environmental factors on the skin such as decreased skin hydration due to the low RH within an airplane [7] .
Other studies have evaluated the biophysical changes that are occurred during the different seasons [8] . This study aimed to expand our understanding of the effects of environmental factors on skin barrier function, especially at low temperatures. For example, we observed that the extensibility of cheek skin decreased and skin color began to change pale after the first skiing session. In addition, the skin hydration decreased after second skiing session.
Although redness and extensibility on dorsal hand changed by skiing, the extensibility on dorsal hand was higher than cheek because the cheek skin is thicker than the dorsal hand [9] .
The skin redness has a positive correlation with the skin temperature because capillary blood vessels of the skin shrink and blood flow decreases when skin is exposed to cold environment [10] . There are many researches about low ambient temperature and low skin trans-epidermal water loss (TEWL) [11] [12]
[13] but there are few researches that show the relationship between skin temperature and skin redness. Therefore this result shows that the skin redness can be a new parameter in research related to the temperature change.
People often feel their face turn red when move from the cold outside environment into a warm indoor place. This research confirmed that face skin changes more easily than hand skin and there's a report that the distribution of perfusion of cheek is higher than dorsal hand which is defined by two-dimensional laser doppler flow [14] .
In previous studies, they exposed skin to a low temperature circumstances with repeated short-time period and this has shown the acceleration of recovery speed of dermal wound healing through strengthened immune-related process [15] .
Therefore, we sought to find the effect of long-time exposure at low temperature on skin and the major result was change in skin color. We studied skin properties over time at a ski resort, which provided an accurate test for skin exposure during the winter. In summary, our findings indicate that low temperatures can affect human skin's properties and it is important to take care of skin that is exposed to low temperatures. As further studies, we will convey research to evaluate the effects of other different environmental conditions on the skin's function.
